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I

(Compiled by Henry Hunteef

.

I

indle,:July 2 2 , 1877)

Genealogy of the Long family from the yea.r A. D. 1678 to A.D.1877.
(Co:9ied from a.n old family Bible in posession of

Philip Long.)

Philip Long

was born in the year of our Lord, 1678. (He was
born in Germany, emigrated to Pennsylvania. and died
leaving three sons.) He departed this life May
4", · 1755.

Paul Long,

his son, was borri in the year of our Lord 1711.
Depa.rted this life April 41t, 1759. (He was born
of Philip Long in Pennsylvania, and removed from
there to PQge County, Virginia.)

Barbara. Long,

my wife,(Paul's wife I presume) was born September 29", in the year of our Lord 1708. Departed
her life February 11 11 , in the yea.r of our Lord 1778

Philip Long

son of Paul Long, was born in the year of
our Lord December 18", 1742. Departed his -life
February 5", 1826.

(:n'tJ

Elizabeth Long, my wife, (Philip 2nd's wife), was born February
11" in the year of our Lord 1755. Departed her
1 i fe November 21st, 1793. ( Her ma.i den name was
Elizabeth Arey, and she was the mothe·r of all
her husband's children except Mary, whom \;he ha.d
by a · former marriage.)
•
·
\
·
~

'l'he following are the names of PM lip Long (2nd's) children-to-wit:
Mary Long

was born August 11 11 in the year of our Lord
1766. She was married first to
Henk el, of Shenandoah County, Va. , by whom she had
oneson and afterwards to llF.icha.el Secrist with
w hon she moved to the Ohio River in Ma son County
(now West Virginia) their descendants still reside

REUBEN LONG

was born August 9 11 , in the y ear of our Lord 1773.
Departed his life ianuary 31st, 1830. (He ma rried
:Lary Shank and spent his life in Page Co., Va.)

Philip Long

( 3d) wa.s born June 29" in the year of our Lord
1777. (He married Mary Hay,in Page Co., Va. and removed with her to Mason County, w. Va.)

Adam Long

was born October 27 11 in the year of our Lord
HD 1778. (He married Annie Rosenberger in
Shenandoah Co., Va.., and removed with her to the
Ka.na.wha River, in Mas on County, W. Va.)

.James Long

wa~,.)lorn October 27 11 , in the year of our Lord
17S'2.
(He ma.rried Barba.ra. Ha.y, a. sister of Mary
in Page Co., Va., and moved with her to Mason
County, W. Va.• )
-1-

Nathan Long

Isaac Lorg

ha.d ei g ht children., vii : / Noah, }: at h~n, 1:a 1 inda,
l'lancy, John, , ~ Reuben and 1v:lartin.
Noah married lfancy Sevrell, ::i nd removed with her
to Polk County, Missouri, where he was murdered
by the Union men durin g the late Civil '1,ar, and
left six xhildren"who are still li ~in g in that
~ounty. Na than has never married: Malinda rnarri ed L. Mas on Ayres, by whom she ha ·J. no child.
lfancy married F.iram Maxon, of G8 llipolis, Ohio, and
has no child living. Reub en married, but died,
leaving no children; John died, a g ed about 14
years; l:aria ma rried L. ldason Ayres, bein :-:, nis
third wife, and has no child. lt a rt in rr. n rri ed
Anna Eliza, daughter of J.eor g e 2.: Erlily Long, and
died, leavi11 r::: two c.hil-:1ren, Annie Gertrude and Charles K. Long.
had nine children, viz: :Mary, Michael, Elizabeth,
Susan, Adam, Sarah, Barbara J a ne, Isaac, and Caro ~
line Vi re;i ni a.•
Of thes ·e, Mary married Geor g e W. Sibert,
moved to Pet~is County, Missouri, and has tbree
sons- - Frank, Harvey and Newton. Jficha.el marrie'd
Susan daughter of Philip Long (4 11 ) , by whom he ·
has a. son and a. daughter .
Eliza.be t h married Dr. George w. Harnsberger, of
Rockingham Co., Va.,
c1nd has tv,o daughters - both
married. Susan mc rried MDm G. Eea.r, and bas six
living children . Adam and Sarah died in the prime of
youth, without issue.
Barbara J. merri ed Robert
H. Spindle, and left one child, R. Hunter Spindle.
Isaac married Elizabeth E ohler, end has nine living children. Caroline V. ma rried Gen.Thos. L. Price
of Jefferson City, Missouri, and afterwards Col. J a ~.
B. Price, of the same ,1ace, and is ~it~out i s sue.
1
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lfatha.n Long

wa.s born Sept ember 12 in the yea.r of our Lord
1784.
(He married :Maria, daughter of John Coffman, of the "White House", in Page Co., Va. and
removed with her to Mason Co., W. Va. where each
of the children of Phi li-p Long ( 2nd ) had inherited valuable land property from their father.)

Isaac Long

wa.s born June 18", in the year of our Lord 1790.
(.ue married Elizabeth, only child of Michael
Shuler, of Page Co. Va.• , and they lived and died
a.t the old Long homestead near Alma. , Page County, Va. Reuben settled near him on the opposite
side of the Shenandoah River where Philip Lon2
now lives, and all the others went to Mason Co.
w. Va., a.nd raised their families there.

(

The children of

Reuben Long were:
born August 15 11

Benjamin Long
Elizabeth Long

II

April 26 11

,

1 ?98.

,

1801,

..:1,,

Susanna Long

Born May 3d, 1809,

Philip (4tt)

born J?ebrua.ry 6 11
X X

X X X X X

,

1813.

X

X

X

Philip Long

(3d) ha.d two sons, Joseph and Alexander, e~ch of
whm~ raised families in Mason Co. W. Va., where
some of them still reside, whilst some have removed to Missouri, and o1hers to Undiana.

Adam Long

ha.d two sons, lteorge a.nd Isaac, and one daughter,
Elizabeth. George (of Ada.rn), married Emily K.
Sterrett on the Kanawha River, and by her had
thirteen children, only five of whom were raised, viz: :2valine, Williar1 A., J:=m:: es w., Arma
:::Gliza, and Sa rah Emily.

Isaac

(of Adam), married "A.ngeli'ne ,· Griee, .::< t: :. ,of :.:a son Co.~. Va. and raised two children, Newton
and ~~ ry Kagdaline.

Eliza.beth

(of Adam), mE!rried Wa-shing ton Sterrett, of ~-~ ason
Co., W. Va. by whom ahe raised four children, tovdt: George William, 1tary Elizabeth, Armie Agnes
and James, ::ill of whom live near the I) hice of
their nativity.

Jonas Long

had four sons, to-vdt : Devid, Gideon, Isaac .,rnd
Philip, ea.ch of v1horr. married 3nd l <: ft families
1 i vi n g i n 1·: as on Co un t y , W• Va •

-2-

From the kboYe art1o1e, it ie clear that Philip Long J,
whi°le not the f1rat settler in the Kaeaanutten region, as Adam
Mueller and a tew others were there when he came.

Ae stated, he

with othere came about 1,30, trom Lanoaeter, York County, Penneyl

vania,

There 11 no doubt but that the second grant to Jeoob

StoTer wae located on the Ha:wkabill Creek, which flows into the
Shenandoah RiTer, and not tar trom the preeent Luray which ia located on the h1gh11ay leacUng eaat trom
'

Jlt, Airy, and about · thlrteea
.

milea trom what 1• now known as Route 11, at that time called the
Valley Road. The highway paaelrig Luray 1eavea Route 11 near Kt.

Airy two •11•• eouth ot lU.Jaokeon, 11t.A1J"Y 11 a 11 tt1e settlemen,
I

,

about a mile eaat ot Route 11, and on the Lee Highway passing Lu-

Philip Long X wa1 born 1n Alsace, Loraine, and died on his
Maeaanutt•n plantation Kay 4, 1?88.
J'ranklin, ot Point

tollowe,

Plea ■ ant•

w.

I am indebted to Mrs.Ben

Va. tor much or the history which

To thia I haTe added aueh information as I could gather

trom a Tery careful examination of recorde, at Point Pleasant, and
at Mt.Jackson, Virginia, and elsewhere, including a large number ot
historical magazines tound in libraries.
Philip Long had two sons, Paul and Reuben. The Yaeon County

Longe are descendant• ot Paul Long, who was born in 1711, in

Alsace, and died April 4, 1'7159,
and Indian (F

& I.) War.

He wae a Captain in the French

In 1?25 he married Barbara Miller, born

Sept. 2?, 1?08 1 and died Jeb. 11, 1778. They had three eona,
Phil.1-p lit Reuben and Ieaao Long. Ph111p II, eecond eon

and.~l'iiii·:Lons,

ot Paul

• • born ~,C,•18,1,41, and die4 leb.8• 182&.
:l

,~;)-1

He waa ma.rried, 1n Shenandoah
-. Ooun~:,, Virginia, to Eliaabeth

( ~

Arc7, ot the same County, in 1?72.

She was born 7eb.11,1,o&,

and died BoT. 21, 1793.
Philip Long IX wa1 a soldier ot the American Revolution trom

J'ul:y ,, 1?79 to Oot. 14, 1'180.

He

waa in General Olark's Four,

Capt. Robert George'• Company, Artillery of Virginia. He and hie

w1te, Elisabeth (Arey) Long, are anoeetora ot the Uaeon County

Longe. They had the following children,
Reuben Long, born J'anuaey 2'1,l 7'73,

Philip Long IXI •
Adam Long

June 9, 1777, died _ _ _ _1826.

" Oot, 12, 1778.

(Anoeetor of

·J, Hanley Morgan.)
Jonas Long

" Oct.a,, 1'782 1

Nathan Long

•

Sept.12 1 1784,

Kary Long

•

Auguet 11, 1'186,

Iaaao Long

"

June 18 1 1790.

Pldllp Long Ill eerv•• in the Colonial ware. On Augua1

at,

' 1 '198 he married Kary Hay, born 1 '781, died 1e2cs.

Adam Long, aon ot Phillip Long II, and Elizabeth (Arey) Long
h11 wite, waa born Oct.12, 1'178.

18

He ,narried Anna Rosenberger

, and in the same year, moved to the

Kanawha Valley. They had three childre1u

George

w.

Long,

Elizabeth Long, and

lease Long.
George

w,

Long was born March 2?, 1808, and died April

1,1aao.

In June, 1829, he married li~nily Kirk Sterrett, born Dec,10,1809 1

(

d1e4 Aug. 11,

18es.

She waa a daughter ot William and Agne, Bell

Sterrett, who llTed two or three m11ee from Point Pleasant. xr.

Sterrett wae born Heb.&, 17?e. Rte wife was born Deo.29,1772.
They bad the-following children:

(

J

'

ETaline Elizabeth Long, born NoT. 28, 1830,

William Adam Long
Mary Agnes Long,

"leb,1~ 1 1833.

born Oot.19, 1838 1

Anna Elizabeth Long
. Robert Boyd Long

Dee.23 1 1836,

•

" June 2?, 1838 1

Sarah :&!lily Lons

"

Sept. 17, 1840,

Susan Cathern Long

"

Dec.21, 1841,

Virginia Phenton LonS-

Bov.4 1 1841,

George Sterrett Long,•

April

2,,

184?.

Ot these, William Adam Long waa born Dec.19,1831, died Nov,8,
JS91,

He wae married twice. Hie rs.rat wife was

ot ](aeon Ayers and Savenia f7iue, of·

SaTena Ayera, daughter

Mason County. They had three daughter••
111sabeth Long married

Hunter H. Spindle, Oct.
\

2e,

They liTed in Rockingham County, at Harrisonburg, Virginia.

1826.

One du

ghter, Myrtle Spindle, married Ievid Lambeth, eon ot Bishop Lambeth.
They lived at Hanover, New Ham1>shire.
Enp,lish Department

Her

husband

was Dean

od the

ot Dartmouth University.

Eva Kirk Long, daughter of William A. and Virginia Long,
married Russell Rosenberger, April 16, 1883. They 11Ted in Page
County, Virginia, at Henarket,
married John

w.

A daughter, Lucile Rosenberger,

Yancey, Harrisonburg, Virginia.

Savenia Alice Long, third daughter ot William A. and Virgin-

ia Long,
dead.
(

'
I

..
.

married William Vernon Ford, Luray, Virginia. Both are

They had three aona, all deads
Judge William J'or4, Jnarr1ed Elisabeth Randolph Sweetman, le

£~
1-&flng, at Lura7. A daughter, Elizabeth Randolph

11 einglt.
.,

lord

7

Malcolm Ford

(
William Adam Long mar1ed 2. Sa.rah Wilhoit. they bad tqo

sonea

George Robert Long, and William Uaaon Long, born

Dec.s. 18'76.

Married Ethel King,

ot BarboureTille.

Jlason and Ethel King Long haTe had eight children•
William Long, badly crippled with rheumatism. He, how•

ever, had a pleasing personality, end in spite of his
bandio~p, enjoyed lite.

He died 1n 1950.

Mildred Long, died at 4•1/2 years.
Catherine Long married Harry SOhaubel. They 11're in

Huntington,

w.

Va.

Sallie Welch Long, married. Vivian D. Edwards. They now

live ln Australia.
Ethel Kirk Long, married Charles Dlclcineon. They live

at Saint Albao,.
Thomae l,ittle Long married V!andeltne Lit,le, Ashland, Ky-

Izetta Long married L.W.Artle. They l1~e tn Barboura•.

ville.
Elizabeth Keeon Long. Single. She is now taking post

graduate, ln Library Research, in the University of
North Carolina.
George

w.

and lmiily Sterrett Long had in all five chil-

dren, William Adam Long being the fourth one, The others werea

Ann Eliza Long, who married Jemea llndison Shelton. They had no

oh11dren 1 and soon separated, he being rather old at the
time ot their marriage. Kr.Shelton was a eon
Shelton,

or

James

who lived on Kud River. bwlow Barboursville.

•Matt" Shelton, as he•• oalled, wae a large land owner

1n Kanawha Count7.

Hie farm included all the land, or

nearl7 all the land, on which the town ot Nitro now

(

stands.

He t\lrnished considerable mone7, in an ettort to

esta,bl1ah Shelton College, at

st.

Albande.

Thie school

wae a Baptist Institution, and did much tor the cause ot
education tollhr1ng the civil was-, but was finally tore•

ed to oloee tor lack of auftioient patronage and endow-

ment.
Evalina Elizabeth Long, second daughter of George

w,

and :Fmily s. Long, wa.e born Nov.2a, l830, She married

Simon X<>nton Drouillard, Y~roh ~1, 1850. Their children
we~et

George Drouillard, y;ho ma.rried

Shrewsbuey, 11'hey lived at Portsmouth, Ohio, and at C~n•
oinna11, end had eight children.

A daughter, Em11y

Drouillard, married Dt.Wo111ems 1 of Portannouth. He live•

there yet.
»nma Drouillard• married a Kr.Y11ler, They lived 1n
Chicago, but nre now dead.
James Drouillard, who was a lawyer,

He married, and

11Yed in Chicago.
Sarsh Itni1y Loncr, third daughter

Long, ms,rried lames H. Morgan.

ot Geo.w. and

Einily

They lived about sixteen

milea above Point Pleasant, on the Kanawha River. A eon,
William Steenbergen Morgan.
J'atnee Wnehingt on Long, son of George and :&ni ly Long,

was born ~eb.lG, 1833, and died June 7, 1914, On NoY.26,
1863, he married Catherine Ann Hannan, ot Dwan Creek,

She wae born •ay.20, 1839s
children were•

o.

died Aoril 23, 1924, Their

Rhoda ~ily T,ong

Born Ja.n . 115,

( '
Mary

186!51

Anna Long
l3om llaroh 9, 186'71

Jamee Henderson

died Dec, 2!, 1948.

r"ong

Born Oct. 18,

1eea,

died Oot.28,l940. He married

Vi~ginia Hull Harvey, ot Wheeling,

w.

Va. in 190'1

Annett• Katherine Long
Born No'f.26, 18?0s died Aug. 6, 194'• She married

Geo. William Stribling, 1n 1891.
George 1'1111aJD Long, marrt•d Lenora Kennerly

Brown, Cbar1e1ton, w, Va, tn 191,.
Frances E111abeth Long
Marrs ed BenJam1n franklin, Point neasant,

w. Va.

xr.Yraiiklin ie a merohant ln Point Pleaeani.
Swnll Hannan lAonc

.··

Jr!arried Gilbert K, Jlarattberger:,

'\[ ;•:~!:_

ot

Virginia, in

1901.

Evaltne Long,
Born YRroh 12, 1880J died June 13, 1919. Married

Hugh Moffitt YcOa111ster, ot Covington, Va. in
190,~
Children

ot

Jamee

Henderson end Virginia Long:

lames Hervey Long, who married Frances Cyrus, ot

Wayne co.• w. Va.
Catherine V1~g1n1a Long, ~ho married Jack Mabe,

ot ll1nt1ngton, w, Va.

Children ot George William and Lenora Kennerly Longs

(

George William Long II
ipe. Hae a eon, Geo.

who married Catherine Phil•

w. Long

IIJ.

Lenora Kennerly Long
Married Paul Wyekotf, Jr. ot Dayton,Ohio.

One oon, P~ul
Paul Brown

w. Long, III.

Long

Married Merry Elizabeth Dalton. Kr.Long
was a Cavalryman, ln India and China, in
the aeoond World war.

Ueorge William Long II
Served in the Air Corps in the second
World war, andwae stationed in the European sone,

Children of Benjamin Franklin and Frances E. Longs
Carter Long Franklin IJ 1
John Jranklln,

Sarah Margaret Franklin (Carter Long Franklin I,

u.s,N, Aeroloa).
Benjamin Franklin IV, married Virginia Hoover. Hie
childreru Benjamin Franklin V.; Thoa. Hoover Frank

lin.
Child ten of 8arah Long and Gilbert Harna'bargera
Eva line

Harnsbarger, who ma.rried va lliam McQ,uinn.

Ruth Harnabarger
1'arr1ed Claude Ja.quier. One son, Stephen :Uo•

Q,uier.

II
'

·..

..

sarah"ifr~WO-qer,,
Jlarried William J!anzy.
.

A daughter, Ann Manzy •

.......

Children ot EYaline Long and Hugh :MoCallister:
Catherine McCallister
Married Clifford Wayland.
'·

Clara KoOalliater
:U:arried Pa,ul Parsons. !heir childrenc
,

Sarah Ko0a111ster1

Hugh Nelson Mo•

Oallieter, who married Louisa _ _
Emily Ann llcCa111 ster, who ma.rried :Bert Bell.

Jamee Addams KoOalliater, married Berbiwe Lyon,
Their son ia Bruce KoOallister.

Jamee

KoCallieter ia a Commander 1n the

Addame

u.s.N.

1111abeth Long, eeoond ohild ot Addam and Anna Long 1
wa1 boi,i Aug.

April 1, 1830.

a,

1812t

ehe married Washington Sterrett on

Be wae born Aug. 2e,

1ao,.

Iaeac Long, eon of Adam and Anna Long, wae born July

e,

182&. He married Anna Grice. They had two ohildrena

Newton Long, and
Kol11e Long• who married Cap,. John Solomon Thorn
I.V4'6

burg, ot Barbour•T11le. He 11 the well known mer•

ohant.
Sarah lfmily Long, daughter ot George and .Emily tong,•

wae born Sep1.1,, 1840.

She married Capt. James

Beale Korgan, and ha.4 the tollo~htg chi ldren1
Oretha Korgan, married Capt. Foard•

James Hendly ).(or&;an, who married
Th~ir oh11drena

William

s.

llorge.n II

John Pnu1 »organ
2.!ibtly Kirk Rorga.n, She married Dr.Elkins,

I

'

(

C

3.

lal!Jea Beale Korgan

Married Sarah Fite.

See record above.
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LONG ffi[STORY (.Continued)

r1

EVelina:

Elizabeth Long, da.ughter of Georg e a nd Emily Long,

4

born .November 28, 1830. ll ?J rri ed Simon Prouilla.rd, Portsmouth,
Ohio.

Their children:

George Lnng Drouillard: E.-nily Drouillard;

J'ames JJ:rouilla.rd.
George Long Drouillard (son of Evalina and Simon) married
Ma.rtha Shrewberry of Charleston, W. Va.

Their children: Kenton

Drouillard; Martha iJrouillard; Clyde Drouillard; Clifford Drouillard; Lester Drouillard; Emily Drouillard.
Emily,(daughter of George and Martha)

married .Dr.Howard

Williamson, dentist, of Portsmouth, Ohio. They had one daughter.
Emily Drouillard, (daughter of Simon and Evelina) married
J-ohn G. 1Iiller, of Chicago, Illinois. Their children: George
Schudder lvlill er; Catherine Miller; Evalyn Mi 11 er, who married 7ia lt er Evatt, of Brookline, Boston, Mass.

Their home is in Brook -

line.
Ann Eliza Long, (da.ughtet of Geor ge and ~~il:y Long) born
De ce:r.1ber 23, 1836. Married 1fa.rtin Lon g , her kinsman. Their children:

Charles Long and Anna. Long, who married J ames Robert 1IcGur -

fin. Their children: Kenton ~ cGuffin, died 1818, and Ora. ~ cGuffin,
who married Chester

:o.

Kirkuatrick (son of Dt . Henry LoYejoy

Kirkpatrick, of White Sulphur 8-pring s, W. V8.) Chester and Ora.
Kirknatrick

reside in San diego, California. Their two sons:

.J a vid, in u.s.Army at Fort Lewis, Washington sta.te; .nenry .D., of
San

Di ego, California.
The Eastham-Long li~•

Lucinda Eastham (siste r of Aloert Gal

la.tin Eastharf of Kanawha. Va.lley) married Davi d Long. Their dau ght~r
Mary Long, married PressleJ Ea.stham, a kinsman from Virg inia; he,
Pressley, wa.s

aw.

Va .• Senator. Their children:
- 1-

George, who died·

in 1896, and Alice Ea.stha.m, who married Edward Bartow Jones, of
(
'

'

Virginia.They lived in the

Long home, near Point Pl ea.sant, W. Va.

One child died in infancy.
was El iaa.b eth

The second wife of Edward Earjfow Jones

Harns berger, Harrisonburg, Vi rei ni a.;

a grand-daught-

er of Eliza.beth Long-Harnsberger, my relative. Their son, Edward
Ha ryov1 Jones,

Jr. , rnarri ed Nedra Wilhelm. They 1 i ve in the Long anc es•

t ra.l home1 in .Point Pleasant.

They have three chi ldren--a daughter

and two sons.

-2-
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The following wills, &c. are recorded out of their ~ro-,er :_-:,laces.
Joseph Standley, of the County of Ca.bell and State of
Virginia,

knowing that all men have to die,

I hereby will my soull

to God and my body to the grave by Christian lmria.l, and also will
my wife, Mary Standley, have and hold all that I have in her hands
while she remains my widow,

with the reserve that she doth pot

in dea.vor to put it or any :part of it
dren by selling or giving,
children so as to pervent

into the hand of·ner chil-

or tending it into the hands of her

~

children from

their jest right;

and she fall on any measure of this kind to cut my children out of
their rights
has let

as soon as these measures are ta.ken and let what she

ro cume ou": of hi r :pa.rt, but if not she is to hold a 11

till death and then sold and half of it go to my children and the
rest d>t5 her chcildren, all equally divided. My children James iia.ys
and I have hereby 8!)pointed said Mays to see to it that of ~y children and himself as one of mine.

This is my last Will and Testammt

wereunto I set my name.
':l'est:

(Signed) Joseph Standley.

His
Wi llia.-rn.X:Cremonys
:vra rk.
His
,Jo s ep.hXSta.ndl ey
~~fa.rk
County Colilrt

Sept

May forth day in 184Z.
term

1842.

This Will of John St a ndley, d ee•~ was this day presented in Court and was proved by the oath

(

of John Standley, William

Cummings na·:1 ordered to record.
Teste
(Signed)

.John Samuels

Ck O. C.
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LONG HISTORY
Philip t'ong, founder of the Lon ;;~ ancestry in America,
was born in Alsace, Germany, in the year of our Lord 1678.
Germany he came to England.
accumulated wealth.

From

The Longs were prosperous and

Because of the heavy taxes levied by the

British, they left thier home in Londonary, England, and came to
America.

They were of Presbyterian faith.

'l)'pon com i ng to America,

located in York, ~ennsylvania.

Philip first

Later he was among

the first of the early settlers who ca.me to the Shenandoah Valley,
Virginia.

Here, in 1730 Philip built "Fort Long," near the present

town of ~ a y , in ~he heart of a large e statel granted him by the
English Crown --

11

(he Fort, 11 still in the possession of relatives,

is splendidly preserved.
Philip d epar5ed this life May 4, 1755.

He had two sons: Paul
---,,

and Reubey
Paul Long, son of Philip, was a captain in the French and
Indian ·,f ar.

H e was ·c orn in the year of our Lord, 1711; he died

April 4, 1759.

In 1723 he married :O arbara Miller, born Sept. 27,

1708, died February 11, 1778.
and I s ~ .

.L

hey had three sons: Phil.iP, henben ..

PhiliP..z II, the second son of Paul . and barba[a Long was
t-""

"'"'

~-------------

born December 1 8 , 1742 and died F'ebruary 5, 1826.

Phi].ip~,

mar r ieq._-2lizabeth Arey of Shenandoah County, Virginia, in l 'l.7_g.
Eliz ab eth was born· February 11, 1755 and died November 21, 1793.
Philip, II, served in the Arre rican Revolution from July 7, 1779 to
· October 14, 17 80 •• He was in General

Clark's Four, Capt. Robert

George's Co., A~tillery of Virginia.
The fallowing are the children of Philip and Elizabeth Long:

\

Ruben, b. uanuary 27, 1773.
Philip, III, b. June 9, 1777, d. 1 826.
Adam, b. October 12, 1778.
James,b. October 27, 1782.

r---,, .
\

J '

i'l at•h'3.f'l, · :b'. Se,?ternber ·12, 1784.
M~ / ·b .• August 11, l 786.
Iss.a o_, b. June 18, 1790.

.

i Philip, III, served in the

~-

ColoniR.l Wars.

~7,

On~,

1798, Philip, III, married Mary Hay (b. 1781J d. 1826).
~

Adam, son of Bhilip Long, II, and Elizabeth Long, b.
·
.~f--V_t.1", l t 10'1 "
.
October 12, 1778 1 marr ied Anna Resenberger, b. Sept. 9. 1781. In
/\.

~

'

,,

.

the ye ar 18101 Adam and f am1ly moved to the Kanawha Valley.
'

George,

Eliza.beth; and Isaac were the tbree children of this Union.
,,

Ge o~ge Long, b. March 27, 1808, d. 1880.

In January, 1829 1

he married Emily Y:irk Sterrett, b. Decernber 10, 1809, daughter of
Wi lliam Ster r e ~t, b. Feb. 5, 1776, and Agnes Bell- Sterrett, b. Dec.

28~ 1772,

2 1 lf:12.

..
-

~

Elizabeth Long, daughter of Adam and Anna, was born August
,
~~t~fl,
She married '.flashington Sterrett, b. August 25, 1807,
I\

Isaac Long, son of Adam, b. July 5, 1825, married Anne
- '

Grice.

'

'

1\ieir ,t wo children were Newton Lo~g and ~ti lie Lohg-Thornburg.
The following are the children of George and Emily Longs

.F}vellna Elizabeth Long
.[f/ill h un Adam Long V-

Nqvember 28, 1830
]eeemoer

Ja.1nea Washlngton Long

19, 1831

f'ebruary 15, 1833
Octo ~er 19, 1835

Mary Ar,nes Long
Anna Eliz~b :th Long
ir.:, arur. Bmi ly Long

.~)ocember 23, l o36

Septemoer 17, 1840

Kobert I'oyd Long
Susa.n Cathern Long

June 2?, 1838
December 24, 1841
Novem0 · r 6, 1845
April 27, 1847

Vir ginia Phenton Long
J eorge Sterre~t Long

v.

1
'l s ur ah ,..,
r..:•·.1· 1 y L ong, o, September l'/ , ltJ40, mar r·ied Captain

.--;;- 0~~
·~~~~
7,~ • .Steenborgen ::organ, married i:ary Hanley
~ >!ct...~- ~
Emily i,;1rk Morgan, married Dr. Eakins
.~~
. J~es :-',eala Morgan, married Se.1"ah Fite,,
~ ? ~ 'J" J:
.l'he children of William and Macy Morgan:
~ ; ; : ; ; , ~ , ,P.A.L.u _,,.t? Oretbo. Morgan Poard (Li:rs. David)J James Hanley Mo~ganJ d'1:!11am s., ---~
Jame :.:: Beale r!organ.

(

1hese are their children:

Morgan. II.; John Paul Morgan.

Lr:,

€~

-·

~

·

.. ,,..;·· ·

1

",·_•'<,·;
.' <.
' )r~ ~

.r

Wi-lliam Adam l,ong,., b • December 19, 1831, d. November

(

:lll~rrfed Savenia Ayres, f1rs .t wir"e.

a,

.:,

1896,

Their children were I 1. Emily

l'Slizabeth Long who mar1•ied H. H. Spindle, .b.arri.sonberg,

v,..r-g1n1a.

Her

d'tiiighte11, Myrtle A. Spindle - Lambuth, married David"- Lambuth, the
Efon

Evalina Kj,_rk Long who married A. R. Rosenber-

oi' Bi.Shop "°'ambuth._· 2.

0

ger.

H er daughter is Luei~e Roaon?orger, who ~arried John Yancey,

..

lit arrisonbur•g,, Vi,rgi n1~.: ·i: 3 • .. Savenia Alice L 6ng, who married William
.

_:

~' .

.

Vernon Ford, t.urny,
Virgt!@.ia..., Their sonsl
.
.

'

•

·1

~.

William and Mal,oolm Ford.

.

I(

W1111~r-i Adara · liong' s second wife was Sarah Jerelda Willho1t

ot Eentucky •

Their c,hildren1
.

·• . \ , -(

:~!. 'i

George Robert Long and William Mason •

~

•

Longt who marr·ied E.thel King, barboursville, West Virginia,.,
J '11es 'f/asllington Long, . son of Georg, and E.mily Long,

was born February 15, 1833 and died June 7• 19,14-.

On November. 26 1 l.863

he married C_a therine :Ann Hannan, Swan Creek, Ohio, b • November 29, 1839,

d. April 23; 1924.

·rheir children:

Rhoda Emily Long
b. Janual'y 15 1 . l865J - d, Fbbruary 2, l~4Q
Mary A~a Long
b, March ~•, 1867; d·:. . D~cember 26,_- 1948,;_:.··•
Jmi1es .tiendergon Long
b. October 18 1 lB68; d,_ Oct, -2 8, . 19-40
(Ma.rl•1ed Virginia Eull Hervey, Wheeling, W• ·Va., 1907) _.
Anet t a Katherine Long
b • November 26, 1870; d. Augw.,·t 5, 1947
(Jl.iarr·ied George William Stribling, 1896 ),·
·
Geor~e William Long
(Marr ied Leonora Kennerly Brown, Charles ton, Vi• Va., 1917)
Frances Elizabeth Long
·
(Mar r ied :) enjamin Franl-'. lin, Point Ple,,sant, w. Va., 1905)

Sa.rah Hannan Long

(Mar r ied Gilbert t . lia.rnsberger of Virg i nia, 1901)
Evelene Long
b • March 12, 18B0; d. ~ , 1919
( Married i:.ugh t :off it t McAllister, Covington, Va., 1907)

,1~ ~ /J-Jfl;

V

Children of James ll enderson and Vir_ginia Long: ~ ttC(....v<u.s
James Hervey Long (wife I<'rances;---aa.ughter, Nancy)
~ "Yl'~
Catherine Vi1•ginia Long ( rv:arried Jack Mabe, Hunting ton,OW • Va)

(

i

(I

~·-

L

I

~

'

J '-IA--

o.,t. u--u. J,,,.

~ ct 'J1- evi, :

x . ~. x . l ~if 1 >
--4--

Chlldren of Frances Long and Benjarnin F1rankl1ni

l

Cn1•ter Long Franklin, marx>led Ruth Scholz; two sons, Carter
Long Franklin, II; John Franklin; daughter, Sarah Margaret Franklin.
Benjamin F'ranklin, IV., married Virginia Hoover; two sons,
Benjamin Franklin, V ., Thomas Hoover Franklin

<,;hildren of Sarah Long and Gilbert tiarnsblrgert
Eva.lane Harnsberger, married William McQuinn
Ruth Harnsberger, married Claude J-aquier; eon, Stephen Jaquier,

Sarah .Frances harnsberger, marriea William Mauzy; daughter, Ann
Mouzy.

Chfldren of Rvalene Long and Hugh MeAllisterl
Catherine McAllister, married Clifford Wayland.
Clara MoAllister, married Paul Parsons; cLildren, Sarah and son X

Iiugh Nelson McAllister, mai•ried

Louise

Emily Ann McAllister, married Bert Dell

James Addams M8Allister, married Bernice Lyon; son, Bruce M
~ames Addams ~cAllister is Commander USN

( 1
I

I
I

(

)

1f

(

(

(

(

(

HISTOR'I' .or THE LONG FAlllLY•
B1 F• B• Lambert..

C

Philip Long wae a German by-birth. He waa born in Aleaoe, in

. 1678 1 but came to England, where he settled in Li.Ddonderry 1 trom
whence he ca.me to America.

Like many o\her Germana, he was very

frugal, but became somewhat wealthy, especially in land • . Taxes
were very high in England; be.nee, he de.aided to come to America,
arid settled in York County. Pennsylvania.

He was a.mong the tirstto

come to Virginia, where he settled in the Shenandoah Valley in 1730
and built a tort, known as Fort Long, tor protection against the Iat
dians.

This tort was located ai or near Luray.

The original es-

tate, . in part, is still owned by his relatives, or descendants. The

etor1 ot his coming to Virginia,

and

the reasons and o1rcumstanoes 1l

under which he came ie fully told in a long article in the Vir~inia,~
I

Magazine of History, page Ilo-1z3 and page,&,, t',l,t., trom which I quotea

"-whereas, Jacob Stover, a native ot Sw1tzerland 1 both by his P•

tloon made humble suit to this Board tor leave to take up Ten.
Tho·usand acres ot
and

!,and

on the west, eide Cot) the Great Mountains•

on the second fork ot Sherundo River on both sides ot the Branca

thereof, for the settlement ot himself am divers Germans & Swiss
families, his Associates, whom he proposes to bring thither to dwell

in two years' space.

It is ordered by the Governor, with the advice

of the CoWloil, that ten thousand aores of land lying with the bounds
.

above described by assigned

.

..

-- - ----:----__

the Petitioner to be laid of (f) in such

Tracts as he shall think tit tor the aocomodation ot himself Qnd his

partners, provided that one family for eaoh Thousand acres do come to
inhabit there within the time proposed,

(

that no P'son be permitted to enter tor, or

And 1n

the meantime

· .take the 1sme other than the Pet. & hie Aasociatee. A Patent aued out
( •

by

Jacob Stover for a Tract of Le.nd lying on both sides Shenandoah

River, and in the seoond fork thereof,
by their Council• it is the Opinion

ot

On hearing the partie1
thi1 ·Boa.r d and accordingly

ordered That a Pa,tent be gra.nted the said StoTer For ye Tract of
Land 1n dispute, pursuant to the grant thereof made to him in the

Year 1 '730, and that the eaid &ovea.t be aet aeide,

"This Order introduces to history one of the most unique
characters

oonneoted w1 th the. earky settlement of the Shenandoah

Valley, and for the first time, the plaoe or hie nativity la diacloa
e4,

Jacob Stover wae, in one eenee, an enterprialng man, but hie

1and traneaot1on~were ta.1 nted with fraud, ;and aa

problem ha.e been left

a oorteequenoe

a

to history conoernlng the place ot the first

actual settlement by the •hitee in thia eeotion, which can on1y be
(

eo1Ye4 by the oloeest reeearoh.

The lands mentioned ln thia 0Jtder were a.otually granted to

him by two Deeds, bearing date December 1&,

1,za

eaoh tor 1,000

a.ores, Thie f'aot 1a disclosed by the Deeds, themselves, which are
recorded in the land office at

Richmond.

One tract wae situated

on the Shenandoah a.b out tour miles beloe the present ei te ot Fort
Republic, and embraced the fine es ta.tee owned in more recent yea.rs
the Wea.ver. Strayer and Lewis families, By Deed da.ted June 25,
•
1740, Jacob Stover conveyed 3,100 acres of this land to Christopher
by

Francisco, the elder, ot Lancaster County, Pa., who wa•, likewise

a native ot S-witzerland. Deeds trom Francisco to Thomae Lewis and
Babriel Jones, recorded at Staunton, Va. fix the location ot the up-

(

per grant ,o Stover beyond dispute.

The 1 ~ ot the l ~ t

-

tutill y~certain,
but the probabilities eeem to be that it was 1n
._..___,_

the pr :.::.x:~....:::
· :.;.:::~~-..--...... , on Hawksbi!!__Oreel!• near the pttsent

town ot Luray.

(

The Indian name

or

th1 s loca.11 ty was Haaaanutton, and here,

the weight of evidence 1nd1oatee, wae made the !iret
settlement

in the Valley ot Virginia.

but may be stated as tollowe:a

ermanen

The question 1s involved,

The grants to Stover were tinally

ma.de under the head•r1ght act, which gave titty aorea ot land tor
eaoh person imported into the Colony. This le evidenced by the faot
that in each ot the grants to h1m,the names ot 100 persons are
given, com-prised in five family names, which makes twenty persons

1n each family. With possibly two exceptions, these names were tic•
titio'!_s, and Stover we.a clearly guilty of traud in thia transaction. The persona named were not settled upon the land, and it 11

related that he gave human names to hie cows, doge, and hoga, in or•

der to comply with the law. (Kercheval, HISTORY Ot The VALLEY, 2nd
(

ed. 1850, PP• 41•42)

In the CALENDAR, Vol,1. PP• 219•220, appean

the pet1 tion ot Adam Mueller (Killer) a.nd other Germane relati Ye to
oerta1n lands whioh they ha4 purchased 11 about tour year• past,•

tronr one Jacob StoTer, tor which they had paid "up•arde of 400
and the land waa"lmown by the name ot Hasaanutt1ng. •

pounds,"

The petition reo1tea tha.t they had purchased this land in good
ta1 th from Stover, believing hie title to be validf that they were

not privy to any fraud perpetrated by him in securing the land
which wae then being claimed by William Beverly, Gent., who was euirg
Stover in the General Court to recover it. The letter was described
as being •very poor and daily expected to run away."

The petitioners

alleged the toregoing facts aa equitable reasons why their purchase

trom Stover ehould be conf11'1Ded ,, them. Th~• tr.om Lancaster

-

County, Pa., and their names, with the exception otJU11er•e,are
Incorrectly g1Ten ln the CALENDAR, some being represented aa 111eg1•
ble. The original pet! ti on la still in existence, on ftle ln the

State Library, at Richmond.

(

A recent examination ot thia paper

shows the names ot the petitioners to have been Adam Mueller (Mil•
ler), Abram Strickler, Jlsthias Selzer, Philip LanA (Long), Paul
:e - -

Lung, (Long), Ktohael Rinehart, Hane (John) Rood, end llichael Kaut•
~'tk
man. Untortunately• the petition is not dated, tlth~bgtiglhe CALEN•
A

DAR assigns to 1t the year

1,3z.

Bearing ln mind the averment in the petition that these
pioneer& had settled at "Massanuttingw about four years prior to
the actual date

ot the paper, external evidence . must be

sought

to

t1x its date, and consequ•ntly the year when thejr settlement wae

made. On PP• 217•218 ot the CALmlDAR (Vol.1, ie a letter from Will-

iam Beverly to eomt person •hoee name is not given, but probably
hie attorney. Thi• letter 11 dated April 30, 1'732, and etatee that

he desire• to obtain an Order ot Council •tor 15,000 acres ot land

(

lying on both eidea of' ye main river or Shenandoah to include a.n old

t1e14 known by ye name ot "Masse.nutting Town."
that he did not wish to supplant

Beverly etated

anyone else• a.nd requested. that

the Couno11 office be searched to aeoertein it there was an Order

inff'oroe granting th! s la.nd to other persons. He e.lso a tated tha.t
"ye northern men a.re fond ot buying land there,"

bees.u se they could

get it cheaper than in Pennsylvania, which avement is positive proot
that immigrants trom the Colony were settling on the South Branch
of' the Shena.n doah f'Jdt•J

in the Page Valley, pr1 or to Aor11 30,

1732 1 the date ot Beverly'• letter,
A Council Order, bearing date May ~. 1732, which will a.p•
pear in ohrono1og1ca.l sequence, shows that to William Beverly, Gent.,

(

wae granted "titteen thousand acres on the North Weet Bide ot

Sheru~do RiTe~, lnoluding a place called Yassanutt1ng Town,· provided
the eame do not interfere ri th any ot the traota already gra.nted in ·
that part ot the Colony. "Another Council Order bearing dateDecember 12,

-'1-

ahow1 that a caveat, tiled by William Beverly a.gainet Jacob

Stover concerning la.nde, waa dismissed, and granta were .o rdered to
be issued to the la.tter, which was done December 115, 1'133 1 aa above

stated.

From the toregoi~g statement of tacts, the conclusions 1nev'

itably follow that the land boutht by these Germans was 1denl1cal
with the lands mentioned

in Beverly's letter of April 30,1732, and

that granted to him by Council Order ot Kay 51 1732 which both ot
these Ordere located at lta.esanuttlng, where the petitioners livedt

thait it was the same

land mentooned in the Order of December 12,

173!, ·41 em1se1ng Beverly' e caveat a.gainet Stover, and granting
the la'tt.er two tracts of
'

.

e,ooo

acrea, each, on the Shenandoah1 that

the petition ot the Gennans KUS'l' have been tiled BEFORE THE term1na•
t1on of these legal proeeedlnga 1 which g1vea the petition date some

(

itme in 17331 and, ttns.lly, that they had settled at Ma.soariutton a•
bout tour years prior to the latter date, which would plaoe th~

there 1 n 1729 or 1'130 1 moat probably the latter yea.r• when th•
Council Order tor 10 1 000 aorea to Stover waa passed.
There 11, however, some evidence which ppo1nta to a later

date for the Yaesanutttni settlement • en , 1t will be etated in
I

order tha,t future investigators may be in full poeeesion ot a 11 the
tacts.

The original papers in the chanoery cause of Stone vs. Sto-

ver are on file in the old records of Ora.nge County Court. This suit

was brought by Ludowick Stone against Jacob Stover April 25, 1737,
a.nd the bill recite• tha.t some time 1n or about the year 1'734, the
Compla.1nant and his partners, then resirting in Pennsylvania, had pul\1-

ohaeed

~.ooo

acres ot lal'ld trom the defendant, who conveyed

-

,,ooo

aorea ot the trac1: 1 but refused to execute a conxeyanoe of.- th.,_ re.
maining
1.000
acre, to Philip
~~
.

Lung (Lonsl• according to agreements

that Stover had executed hie bond in the penal sum ot &oo pound•
(.

to convey the full quantity

ot

gx:q.,al la.nd, but while

Compla.1nant

was absent in Pennyslvania the defendant had persuaded Abram
Strickler, 1n whose poseeeion the bond had been leti, to surrender
the eame, a.nd Stover then refused to carry out hie contract, a.ncl
Stone commenced the eu1 t tor epec1 f1o peeformanoe.

StoYer answered

varioue 1nterrogationa in the bill. He eet up several detensea, but

admitted all the material allegations. He gnve the names ot
Stone's partnere a.e tollows a Abram Stri okler, M:athiae Selzer, Fred•
eriok Stone, John Brupecker, (Brubaker), and John Stickley.

He also

etated tllat the consideration to be paid tor the land wee 210 POUNDS
and the QUANTITY which they •ere to , receive ,vae z,100 aorea. Thia
suit • • d1sm1eeed June 23, 173'1,

A counter suit we.a brought by

against
Stovtr,~Stone and his Aseociatee• the papers ot which could not be
(

tound. It waa dismissed Karch 23, 1738. The land reoorda of Orange
County, Va. show that by tour Deed1 bearing date December 1~,l'l31,

Stover bad conTeyect to alt the torego1ng parties, exoept BUokly,
~,100 oorea ot lane , v1hioh tact eueta.i na, to thatn extent, hia

ans,ver.

y '/

V

THese partiou1are are stated at length tn order to diff'erent1ate

(

the Colonists who filed their petition 1n 1733 from Stone and hie
Aaaooia.tes. The lands

or

both oolonies lay in the M"eaanutton

District, a term applied to the entire Page Volley, but the differcomposing the two colonies aeema

ence in the names ot the persona

suffi oient to prove that they were not one and the eame, when oon-

eidered 1n connection with the ditterence in price paid by them in
for their lands.

Of the eight pet1 tionere ot 173! the names ot oon-

ly three appear in the papers et Stone ve. Stover-•Abram Syrick•
ler, Mathias Selser, and Philip r.,ong.

Both oolon:les name from

Lancaster County, Pa., and the connection between them •s proba•

bly cleae.

But all the tacts stated above lead to the conclusion

that the pet1 tioners ot .J.73~ mad.e their settlement on the Shenan•

--

doah 1 n the nelghborhood or present L~y in the ewmer ot 1~, .

(

and, therefore, was the first perme.nent Tl'hi te settlement west ot the

----------~

B l ~,
Jacob StoTer died in Orange County, Va. in 1741, hia eon
Jacob qualifying aa hie administrator. The Christian name of hie wite

was Ruth,

A recital in a Deed trom him to Peter Bowman in 1738 re•

corded at Orange, Va., shows that he was living a.t that time on the
South Branch of the Sh<nandoah.
W1111mn Beverly, mentioned in th1e Order, was aotively ,·enga.ged in the early development ot the Shenandoah Valley. He wa.e a
native of Eseex County, Va., the son ot Robert Beverly, the Vireinia

Historian, and occupied a promjnent position in the public aff'a1r8

ot the oolOJ'JT•

(

lla,ooo aoree ot

In 1736 he received, with others, a grant of
land in the present County ot Augusta, then Orange.

The Ci t1 ot Sia.unton te a1 tuated 'fl! thin the 'bounds ot Beverly'•
:.·""t

Manor, •• the grant wae termed,

A letter written by Colonel

(

Beverly August 8, 183 7 to Ca pt af. n
i

J'am ee l'>E t ton at Ki rchbri ght ,

Scotland, shows that they were then endeavoring to induce lmmi•
',

. 8X-fi.nte from the north ot Ireland , and tt neoee11ary, f'r~rn Penn-

eylvanf.a., to fJettle on theee Valley lands.

-

In th! a they were 1,U.c.-1,

The eouthwestern boundary wa1 about three miles north•eaet

ot preaent Elkton, Rook1ngha.m County, Virginia. This 1e demonstrat
ed b:, the f'ollowtng facts a By patent dated Dec.13, 1'738, and re•
corded tn the Land ortioe at Riobnond, Va, ,., Ja.oob Stover was gra.nt•

·ed 800 acres of lend lying on the south (south•eaet) aide ot the
Shenandoah River, then in Orange County, ffadjoinlng another tract
of the aa!d Stover, containing 6;000 acres. 11

By deed dated

Ottober 21, 1'141 1 recorded at Orange, Va,, Jacob StoTer eold to

(

Joseph Bloodworth a traot ot land containing by es1lmat1on
820 acres·, be the ea.me 111ore or 1eee,"

lying on the eaet (eoutheaet)

eide or the Shenandoah. The same point ot departure ie given aa
above, end the oloaing lines touch the courses ot itstoYer'e Pet•

•ant

(S1o) ,•

It wtll be obaerved tha.t Bloodworth sold to Miller

before acquiring Utle from Stover. By Deed dated sept. 27, 1'164,

and recorded at Staunton, Va,. Adam Hiller conveyed 280 acres of
la.nd to hie son•in•law, J'acob Bear,"

being the eame plantation

on which aaid Adam Miller now 11'9'ee, and which he purchased :f'rom
Joseph Bloodworth, s.nd he from Jacob Stover, and ia part

er tract ot 820 acres."

ot a great-

The Bear f'am11y et111 ree1de upon thia

land, which includes the well•lcnown Bear Li this. Spring. Here Adam

Miller, the firet ot the Valle:, pioneers, lived a.nd died.
These Deeds are pose1ble e'f'ideace that one of

stover•s &,ooo

· -.

'\

'
, L

-· . ~·

.

.. ,1'
:

,_ ....

'

1

-

lt'O~ _aore

C

I

.

. .

gra.nts commenoed about three milee north• eaet of pre•

.

aorit !Y:E lkton. The location

ot the other grant ia poei U.vely known to

ha.•e :'been ·1mmediat;~1 beloVL-present

Fort Republio, as shown ·1n the

, l~'.~\issue"of ·,1teua-:-ge;zlne,. . -.an'
. <f thereto:1'.'ff.: _~D:~;J>e eliminatee from
~

.. _. ~ ~•,:.~.:.:1:::~

~

·-. -· :~: ·•· - .

- '~diecus"ion. The ooursea and clletance.s
oJ: ;~lon do not extend

-· . .

'ot thfJ .CJrant

under dis•

far back trom t)le r1 vet" <'on either side,

and

being eurveyed in e. na,rrow strip, 5 1 000 aores, ·npp1•ox1mately eight
equare milee, could eaeily have been extended il7'0'Jl the river a die•
tanoe ot t;relfu1;6.llee 4»1-1pa rhape 1 further, a11d thie, it eeans,
•\ ,

the ca.ee.

••

•'.!;_

11a1 ·

•

The North• eaetern boundary

ot :Muesanutton

eeems to have

been in the neighborhood ot Newport, a village in p~eeent

Page

County, dietant about twelve mile• from Bear Li,hla Spring, the
south•eastern boundary ot Stover's lower grant.
(

Gootao:ha.lk• the Kora.vian mieeionaey• described it in
l 7.8 "a narrow, long, and oblong district." (VIRGINIA JL\GAZINJ,

V:01.12, p,229).
The Fa1 ttax line crossed the Page Vs.lley a.t Nelfl)ort. Be-

tore the organization ot Rockingham County in 1?78, the County of
Augusta extended down the Shenandoah to th1s point. Borth and eaat

of' the Fairfax line was

original Frederick County. In 174$ the es•

tate of Abram Strickler, one ot the petitioners

or

1733, was ap•

praised in Augusta County, and tha.t ot Micha.el Rinehart, another
petitioner, in 1749,(Waddell, ANNALS OF AUGUSTA COUNTY, 2nd ed.
PP• 78•80)
wa.a appointed

In addition, Kathiaa Selser, etill another petitioner,

a Member ot the County Court ot A\lgusta,

(Summers HISTORY 01 SOUTHWEST VIRGINIA, p,821,)
(

Vune

in l "181,

On the 26th of

1 '740 Abram Strickler, and others px-eaented a pe'ti tton to the

County Court ot Orange to~ a publlo road trom Smith'• Creek oTer

the "Butt11oe Kounta!na" to the mouth of"KasaanuttonJ and thence
over the Blue Ridge to Kr.Thornt.on's Kill, Petition granted, and

( _1

"•'«:

-- .~stld-jiiWD1JJJdillll!~l:t1re-Yjlltl1Jef,Lb.g) another oft he pet i t 1one re ,
:~•

wero ord-e red to lay ott and supervise _ the conetruotion of 'fhhe
road.. ~a sea.nut ton Crete:\c flows

out ot -t.h.a.t range

or

mounta.ine

into the ShenandDah in the vS0init7 ot Newport.
'l'heae Court record• are cited to show t l1tlt all, or near-

ly all ~f the pet1t1onere,

of 1?3&, resided in territory which

beoame a part ot Augusta• when that County wne orga.n11ed, and therefore, south ot the Fairfax Line.

Th Court orders fix the 1oca•

tion ot ¥aasanutton on the Shenandoah betwe·en Bear J.,1 thia. Springe

on the South-west,

and Newport, Page County,

v~.,

on the north•

east. The~»utta1o mountainl appe~r for the f1~st time 1n this
petition. a.bd this was probably the name given to the Uassanutton
range by the first settlers. The road in question is proba.b ly that
which oroesee the mountains fl"om Nt,\l.tnarket to

Luray. The two

grant• ot &,oo_
o acres each• dated December 15• l 733, wer·e the

tirst Crown patents issued !or lands in Virginia lying weGt of the

Blue Ridge.
In 1733 thie interesting cnlony numbered fifty•cne poreone, and nine plar1ta.tione hn.d been clC;ared. 'l'hey ota.te that

El

:f'ew

peroons h&d preoceded them 1n that locality. and thin must refer to
Adam Miller and hie family, who were frequP.ntly vie1 ted bythe
I ndinn e • (Palmer, C:\LENDAR 01~ VIRGINIA ST/\1'E PAP~~RS, Vol .l

PP• 219•20)

.
HISTORY OP ROCKINOHAV COUNTY.
•

"''From the best 1nformot1on n.t hand, 1 t a-pnears that the settlement

or Rooldngham and adjacent sections of the Valley of Vir"i nia, began
in or about the year 1,2,. Ae in all eimi 1.ar cases, explora.t1on pre•

ceded permanent settlement.

First, therefore, let ue take a pre11m1-

nary auney or the earlient kno,wn eit'f)loratione.
~n 1669, the same year that

r..a

,,

Salle came down to the falls of
;

the Ohio. John Lederer, a German of education, said to have been
,

once a Franoieoan monk, oame up from Jnmestown, and entered the val•
ley at, or near Waynesboro,

1n 16?0 he crossed the Valley at, or

near Front Royal and Strasburg.
bounria.ri es

or

Once above, onoe below the present

Rockingham, thia German thua seemed to .be marking out

the district 1n •hich hie fellow oountrymen. ohould, in the years
to come, build their b.omee and till their fruitful fields .• !Jederer'e

journal, giving ari account or hie explorations, ""1th acoom~anying map,
was printed in an English tranelation at London in 16?2, and again at
,,
Rooheoter, N. Y., in 1902.

,.

In

1,oe

the Governor, Counoil, and Burgeeaes ot Virginia of-

fered a monopoly or trade to any person or persons who should therea.fter,

nation

"at h1.s or their own charge, ma.)te discovery

or

or

any to,m or

Indians, situate, or inhab1t1ne; to the westward of, or be-

t,veen the Apnalaohian mount~ins."1. Thie wae an act or.viouely 1ntend-

el1 to encourage pioneering weet

or

the Blue Ridge,

What response it

el1 <:1 ted we do n&t know, b11t 1 t may well be imagined that not many

yenr, passed betnre

1. Kenlng'e Statutee, Vol. III, page 468,
•l•

.

(2

some adverturoue trader rared Weetwa,rd

(

hope it engendered.

upon the heele ot the

~

''In 1 '716 Governor Spottswood made hie fnmous expecU U on

into the Vs.lley, coming acroee the Blue Ridge, as we judge, at
Swift :Run Gap, and finding a lnnd

or

•eeek-no•t"arbher" in the

1

broad river plaina about, or a.bove Elkton. We generally look

u~on n~ottswood as doing for the Virginians, 1n respect to the
Va.11 ey, wha.t Caeeer did for the Romans, in resneot to Brita.in:

a.a

d1ecover1ng it tor them: ane even as it was a oentoey before the
Romane followed Caeaer weetwerd,

so 1 t was a.t lea.et a deca.de

before the Virginians began to follow Spotswood. !n the meantime,

Oerrnane occneionally came in trom the northeast. More ot Spots•
wood and hie knlf!,hts at another place.'/

~In 1722 Micha,el Wohlf'a1'1h, a Germa,n eeotaria.n, 11 report•

ed to have pasaed do,m through the Valley of' Virginia. going rrom
Pennsylvania to Borth Carolina, 2.

Dr. J,A.W~ddell, ofter tnveeti•

gn.tfng various sourcee or 1n1'ormat1on, is ea.Uetied that in or a,•

bout the year 1721

John Salling and John J/eokey explored the Val•

ley, both settling therein le.ter13 9

and it ie 11,kely that other

w.11te men. Germanfl, Scotch-lJ!ish end Enrlj.eh, Rt other til'1ea be--

fora a.a well as a.fter, 11mlked in this greet h1 gh-wey of nature
f'rotn north to eouth ..

''we

If

a.re now con:dng to the tirr1e of peman~nt settlement, wh14h

-v.;e s.re e.b le to fix some f!Te yea.rs earlier than

1?32• the elate so

long a.ooepted as marking the beginnings in the Ve,lley.

Ir1 1732

Jost Hite, with a numlrer ot other German:,• settled in the section
noT4 marked by Wincheateri and in the same year John Lewis, ,'1th a

bumber ot other scotoh~Ir1~h• located at or nea~ the plaae where Stan
ton now stands;

but it epneare tlla:t aa early as 1'72'7 Adatn J.Uller,

q3
a German, perhapa with a tew others of his own nationality, was
(

staking oft claims on the south tork or the Shenandoa.h Ri var, on
or near the line that now divides Rockingham County f'rorn Pa.ge. 11

'-On Karch 13, 1741•2, Ad&ffl Miller receive~ from Governor
William Gooch

R

certificate ot naturaliza.tion, -.,h10h reoi tee that

the aa1d Miller had been a resident on the Shenandoah tor the paet
fifteen years.

Thia fixes the date

or

hie first settlement in

In 1'733 eight men, Adam lUller being one, ad.dreet:ed Gov..

ernor Gooch in a petition praying him to confirm their title to
6 ,ooo acres of land in li'tr-i asanut ting, pu.rclm.sed a.bout four yeara paet
for more than 400 pounds from Jaoob Stover, reoi ting that they had

moved

upon the 1014 land from Pennsylvania immediately after the

purchase, and that they had located thereon at the time ot the pe•
t1tion,h1ne plantationa and fitty-one people. This would fix the date
1

of settlement ot the llasae,nuttf.ng in 1729 or 1 ?~0/

~On June 1'7, 1'130, J'aoob sto..-er, a native of Sw!taerland, was

granted leave by the Cononial Council to take up 10,000 ocree or land
on the south fork of the Shenandoah tor the settlement of "imselr

and d1vere Germana and Swiss whom he nropoeed to bring thl ther T.'1 thin
the next two years, the said land to be laid oft In euoh treets as
he should Judge fitting. Stover selected hie erant in t~o tracts,

or

5000 aoree each, oj e a.long the r1 ver between the preeent Luray and
Elkton, the other along the same river, higher up, between Elkton
and l1 ort Republic.

grant

The conditions unon wh1 ch Stover received his

were that he should actually licate a fomily of settlers upon

eaoh thoueond aorea within two years. Theee were the conditions usu•
ally imposed upon those receiving larl)e grants of' lBnd

time.

at that

Upon eattefaotory prnof that these conditions had been_ ctieohar•

ged, a permanent title wae given.
•3•

The names ot the eight petitioners

or

1 ?33, who

had bought lend in Maseanutten ot J'acob Stover in

1729 or 17~0, were as follows:
Adam 1'I1ller, Philip Long, lhns Rood, Abram Strickler, Paul

Long, Ui0hael Kau:f"mat\, Mathias Selzer, lniohael Rhinehart.

'The family namee

ot all these men, with

/I

perhaps one or two

exceptions, are to.day fmn111ar and widely distributed, not only
in the Counties

ot Rockingham, Page and Bhenandoah, but aleo in

many qua.rt era beyond the limi to of Virginia. I/
\\

i

It ta quite probable thnt Adam Miller st first pre~empted

his claim on the Shenandoah by squatter right, late1· meeting pro•

perly the requinnents of advancing Governmental authority.

It is

possible, however, that ~· he enterprising Stover sold him and his I%

fr! endo the liasae.nutten tract

bef'ore the ,mid Stover, himself,

httd c. gre,n t for it, s1noe 1 as we have eeen, the latter did not receive

hi!ll gra.nt

until June 17, 1'7ZO.

The alarm of the eight petitioner•

ot 1?33 arose from tear that William Beverly had an earlier or
better claim than Stover.

They had learned that Beverly was bring-

ing guit against Stover tor the land in question.''
"On May 5, 17~2:, William Beverly, oon of .Robert J3cverly, the

historian of Virginia,

had reoeived a grant of 15,000 acres on the

Shenaridotslt River, including"a place called

the )JaaE>&nutting 'l'own~,

;)rovided the aarne did not interfere with uny previous grants made in

that section. Obviously,

there wao an interference of this gra,nt

v:1 th the one made to Stover 1n 1 '730. On Deoember 12, 1733, Beverly

entered a caveat against Stover, but the latter wee suataincd 1n hie

title, and given deeds for hie two tracts of 6 1 000 acrea each on the
(

,

16th

ot Decanber, l 7Z3. The

teare of 1 he eight peH tioners, v1h0

held their title from Stover, were thus evid£ ntly set at reat.
0

,'Reoal 11 ng now the tact that Stover'e upper tract of
(

5,ooo

a.ores, ae well aB the lower one, was granted upon the o ondi tion
that at lea.et one family should be located

on eaoh 1,000 gcrea

within two years, and observing that he got full title for both
tracto 1n December, 1733, we may safely oomelude that no less than

five families were settled by that date along the river
the points now marked by ];lkton ar.d Port Republic.

betVteen

Beginning, there

tore, at or near the Fairfax line which n:1erked the north--e£Jct

boundary or Rockingham till 1831, and following un the oouth fork
of the Shcnandoa.h River peat the µla.cea now kno~11 ns Shenandoah

City, Elkton, and Island .Ford to Lynnwood and Port Republic• we may
say that ot lee.st t"ifteen ramilieo, e.11 probably Genne.n or Bwiee,

were settled· :In that Diotrlot by December, 1'733. Counting five per•

eons to a fomilyt there were likely no losa than 75 1nd1viduala;
and among thes• we know the names of nine:

Adam Miller, Michael

Rhinehart, Hans Rood, lUoha.el f..aulfniat1 1 and J'aoob Stover-•all
doubtless hea.ds of families."
'-"Ir, J'uly, 1748, Brethren s~ngenberg and Reutz were in the
vicinity of Brock's G1Jp and Timberville. On the 26th of the month

they T,tre at the horr,e ot Adam Roeder, for wrom it i c probable t ha.t
Rader' e Church, juet werit of T1mbf:·rv111e, wee named, The brethren
ma.de mote of the fact tll.Elt Ada.m Rader' a mother was at that time

86 yea re old, and tho.t shew os 11 ving in Lehigh County, Fa,,

a

member of the l\acungj e (no\lJ F-f?lroauEl) congregation. Crossing the Val-

ley toward the ea.st, the mif.isionE1riee cetr,e to the MN;e:1anutten set•
tlcments, v-1here they reported Gerrnnns of 1tnll kinda of denomina-

tions--Mennoni tea, Lutherans, Separatists, and Inapirationists.

8

~Early in December, 1749, Brethren Schnell and Brandmueller
( "

• wei·e on e miee!onaey tour in Virginia. They came down from the
vicinity ot Staunton, int<> whet is nuw Eaet Rockingham, and me.de re-

cord

or

their going& and doinge 1n the following interesting na.r-

rat1 ve2

On December 2nd we continued our Journey- the whole day, be•

oa.uoe we wished to be with the Gennaria on Sunday. Once we lost
our way, But our desire to preach to-morrow strengthened us in our
journey, In the evening we attempted to hire a man to go with ue

r,art ot the way, but none wa.e willing. We continued for a time

· down the Techana.tor, and arrived ra.ther late at the house ot the soaa
or the old Stopfel

.if ra.noi scue,

who kept ua over night•

/I

~On Sunday, rlecember 3rd, tho young Franciscus went with ue very

early to show us th• way to Matthlae Schaub•s, who, immediately
upon

my

offer to preach forthhn, sent messengers through the

neighborhood to s.nnou;e ,ny ee1,non.
number

or

In a short time a oonaiderable

people a.esembled, to \\'hom I preached. After the sermon I

baptized a ohild of a Hollander. \Ve staid over night Yi·ith Uatth1e.e
rohaub. Ris wife told ua that we were always welcome at their house.'1

''To,varda everiing a man f'rorn n11othe! dietr1ot• Adam lr.ueller,
1'.>lu.,ved.

I told l'1im tha.t l v.·ould like to come to his borne and preach

there. He arsked t1e if I were aent \)y God, I answered, yes. He eaid,
if I tvere ecr1t by God l would be welcome, but he e:Jid there sre at ·

present so many kinds of prople thtlt often one does not know where
they come from. I requested hbs to notify hin neighbors that I

would preach en the ~th, which l.edid.

//

'Un December 4th we left Schaub'a house, commending the nhole

•

fam1 ly to God. We traTeled throue;'h the rain across the South

Shenandoah

to Adam :nueller, who reee1v·ed us with much love. We

ataid over night with him.
'-\On Dect1t1ber 5th I prenchcd at Adrun Jlrueller' e hons a on

John '1: "Whosoever thirsteth, let him come to the Ymter end drink."
A rn.un\)er of thl.rety souls were Pl.'"ccent. :B:epeojelly, Adam Mueller took

in every word,

Rl'\d

s.rter the ecrztion, declsred himcel.f well pleased.

ln the afternoon we traveled a ahort distance, staying ober night
with a ~w:ies. The conversation woa very ,-lry, and the v,ord of
Chrlst' s sufferings found no hearing.

11

'bn Deeeml,er 6th we osme to Meeanoton. We stayed w1 th .Philip
!.,ung, who had hia own religion.

:t intended to preach, but he

would not let us have h1 s house, o.s ourincr us t ha.t none would eome
since Rev.Mr.Klug ho.d warned the prop1e to be on their gunrd ogains,
ue. We had soon nn onportuni ty of seeing how b1t:ter the people a.re

muire towards us. Hence, we conoluded to leave, y,hfch we did• wish•
1 ng God's blessing upon

the diatx-1 ct. An unma.rri ed

took ui, through the river. He told uatha.t
II

vieited Bethlehem.

_,_

man, fl., Reder,

eight weeke befor~ he had ·

EXPLORATIONS AND EARLY SETTL».IBNTS.

()

From

Wayland's History of Shenandoah County.

Towards the end ot August, 1670,

John Lederer, and others

rrom . eastern Virginia came up br Fredericksburg to, or into the
'\

·..-

·•,}..::\•!~-

·:i8ffl~l'ia~e~fir6orders ot what lat er became Shenandoah County,
· made observations of the country, a.nd shortly returned to Tidewater.

Ledereit and hia party ~a.me--into the region, about Front Royal and
.

.

Strasburg,. Two laters l.ater• his journal, translated out of the Lat•
in, was pttblfshe4 'i n London.,, In 1902 three hundred copies were reprinted for G;;,~HumphreY.-Y: of Rochester, lT. Y.; but the work is
rare and not generally familiar. Evidently Lederer's explorations
. in the Valley did not •lead to any immediate or considerable resul ta

in

••t~lement.

In 1705 George Ritter and his associates, of Berne, Switzerland, were endeavoring to obtain a large grant of land in the Valley
of Virginia.

'Whether they had derived their knowledge of this re-

gion from Lederer or from other explorers we haTe not yet discovered.

In 1707 Louis Yichelle and others came up from Annapolis,

llaryland, entered the Valley at, or near Harper's Ferry, continued up
past Berryville and White Post to the region of Strasburg and
Front Royal, , penetrated Powell's Fort in the Maseanutten Mountains, a.nd proceeded as far up the north branch ofthe Shenandoah
River as Woodstock, or Edinburg~. Michelle drew a map of his itin-

erF?"Y, the original of which is on file in the Public Record Office,
in London. A reproduction of it appeared
History and Biography,

(

in the Virginia Magazine of

of January, 1921. The people of the Shenan-

doah Valley are under lasting obligation to Mr.Charles E. Kemper, a
distinguished son of the Valley for making lUchelle's Explorations

known in this country, and for giving publicity to many
-1-

other

(

incident ■

pertaining to the early history of Northern Vir-

ginia.
Two fa.eta of specia;l interest

in connection with Michelle• e

explorations in 1707 should be noted. First, he found here the name
Shenandoah 1 n

the form of "Cenuntga," and a.ppli ed 1 t to the moun-

tain ra,nge now known as the Massanutten. Second, Baron De Graffenreid

states tha;t lUchelle had discovered silver mines in the

"mountain Senantoa.• tt

"Senantoa" and "Cenuntuatt are evidently

variants of Shenandoah; and the "mounta,in Senantoa" must have
been the lower part o'f the Massanutten ra.nge.

JUchelle's map

shows that he touched Powell's Fort at several places. Traditions
of later days locate silver mines in the Fort and at other places

in the Massanutten Mountain.
In 1705,

the same year in which George Ritter and his

Swiss associates were dreaming o'f the ·Shenandoa,h Valley, the Governor, Burgesses and Coupcil of Virginia offered a monopoly of trade
to any person, or persona who should thereafter

•at his or t .heir own

charge" make discovery of any town or nation of Indians
inhabiting to the

westward of,

situate, or

or between t~e Appalacian Mountains

This obviously, was an Act intended to encourage pioneering west~
of the Blue Ridge. What results followed , upon it are not known, but
it 1 s not improbable that it may have stimulated a few e.dventurous zp
spirits to •climb the blue, embattled hills" and view from there
"'the valleys fairtt wherein were soon to be planted "the lily and
the rose•.
The expedition of Governor Spotswood and his Knights of the
Horseshoe, to the Shenandoah Valley, in 1716 is fa:milia,1: to all read-

(

ers of history and historical romance. It is generally conceded that
the doughty governor a,nd his attendants crossed the Blue Ridge at
Swift Run Gap, opposite Elkton. Kr.Kemper is of the opinion, however
that they probably crossed at M.ilam's (Fisher's Gap~ opposite -2-

Stanley. If eo, they came down to the Shenandoah River within the
limits of the region that
within the very district

in 1772 became Shenandoah County, and

nmx (Yassanutten) where the first perma-

nent white settlements of the upper Valley were made a dozen years
later.
Kercheval, the Heredotus of the Valley, says a •The two great
branches of the Shenandoah, from its forks upwards, were among ou:r
earliest settlements. However, in his opinion, Jost Hite was the
great Valley .pioneer. Hite, with a number of relatives and friends,
settled a few miles

south of the Shawnee Spring (Winchester), in

1731. John Lewis and his followers founded Staunton in 1732. Recent in vestiga:tions by Kr. Kemper, and others, have revealed the,:(
fact that Yassanutten was settled

as early as 1727 or 1728. The

names of the Massanutten pioneers, a,s preserved for us, ares
Adam Miller, Abram Strickler, Mathias Selzer, Philip Long, Paul
Long, l!ichael Rinehart, John Roads, lUchael Kauffma.n, and Jacob
Stover. Their descendants are numerous and influential to-day in
Massanutten la.nd

and adjacent regions of Page, Shenandoah, and

Rocking.ham, ~nd many have gone afa,r, to fame and fortune. Yost, or
all of these pioneers were German who had first come t.o Pennsylvania, or adjoining colonies; and as to religious arfiliations, they
were chiefly Mennonites and Lutherans. They chose out fertile tra.cts
along the winding Shenandoah, and wm began to ca.rve out busy
homes in the wilderness.
Ma.sse,nutten was an "old field" (prairie) that nestled in a
great bend of the river (South branch of the Shenandoah) just east
( "

of the Newmarket Gap in the )[a.ssanutten Mountain. The mountain at
that time was proba,bly called "Buffalo :Mountain" or "Peaked Mountain1t, but the

Gap was known as Massanutten Gap.

At any rate, in

l,J;

1746,

when Thomas Lewis a,nd his colleagues surveyed

Line, the mountain wa,s called "Peaked :Mountain"

the Fairfax

while Ma.ssanutten

wa.s the name a.ppli ed to the Gap. At that time Phi lip Long was 11 vi ng
on a fine tract only a few miles

above Massanutten, at a place now

celebrated as ''Old Fort Longtt; a.n d the survivors of the Fairfax
line visited him :f%le~m%~

repeatedly ••

'l'o-day the Massanutten country may be readily by the tourist who crosses the

Jlassanutten Mountai.n between New Market and

~uray on the splendid Lee Highway.

llassanutten Creek intersects

the road at the eastern foot of the mounts.in; and "Massanutten Heights
the historic old homestead on the
the

bank beside the road over-looks

actual Maeeanutten "old field",

a homeland dear alike to red

and whute men, scene of ro?Dance and tragedy, theme of bard a.nd
chronicler.

In 1924 Mr.Harry M. Strickler, of Harrisburg, Va., a

descendant or one of the pioneers, published a most interesting book
entitled, ''Massanutten,

11

in which many particulars, both historical

and genealogical, are collected.
In 1727 Massanutten was in Spotsylvania, County; from 1?34 to
1728 it was Orange; from 1738 (actually from 1745) to 1753 it wa.e
in Augusta; from 1753 to 1772 it was

in Frederick; from 1772 to
'

18~1 it was in Shenandoah (first called Dunmore);

and since 1831 it)(

ha.a been a part of Pa.ge County.
The houses of the settlers, a.t first, were mere huts of
logs or bruch, the cracks only partly closed with mud or bark. Now
and then one lived for a season in a great, hollow tree.

As time

passed, and the clearings widened, larger a.nd better houses of
(

hewn loge were erected, and here and there was one of stone.

The

abundant ledges of limestone

that crop out oft he surface of the

Valley in nearly every section afforded convenient and durable

(

building material,

consequently, there a.re standing to-day

in nea.rly every neighborhood one or two olrl. stone houses, some of
which were erected before the French and Indian Wa.r. Others were
built during the wa.r, or shortly following, and most of these were
planned a.nd furnished for defence. Nearly every one of them was built
near, or actually over a

spring or a stream of wa.ter. They were

provided with port holes, and some ha.d under them, cells.rs that
were arched over with masonry, and then

covered with earth sb as

to be fire-proo:r. Above one of these vaulted cellars

a,

a house

might have been burned, a.n d fall en in ruins, a.nd yet the occupa.nts
of the strong refuge beneath might still have been safe. In the
Ma.seanutten country to-day a.re still preserved

no less than seven

of these vaulted cellars. :Most of the houses over them were built
of stone,

but one or two were of lofs. It is probable that most of

these houses were constructed shortlynafter the Rhodes massacre of
1764. On that occasion the dwelling house, and other home buildings were burned.
The best known of these vaulted fort cellars is at the
old Philip Long place

known as "Fort Long",

which is located east

of the river, near Alma, in Pa.ge County, and is now owned by the
Prices. Farther down the' river, now on one side, now on the other oile
comes to six others: "Locust Grove",
ler now owned by the Burners;
Highway bridge

the old home of Isaac Strick-

the "White Fouse" · just below the Lee

on the river; the Abram Strickler house, in that part

of Ma.esanutten, known as "egypt"; the Burner homestead, high on the

east bank of the river;

11

Hope Farm", the old Roads place; a,nd the

old Stover house, just below the mouth or the Hawksbill. In

Syriekler' s Ma.ssanutten" a.re ma.ny details of surpassing interest
regzrding these old Fort homes.
The old Sheets mill, on Narrow Passage Creek, is built up
partly of stone, and finished above with massive hewn logs. This ancient structure, it was said, was used as a place of refuge during
the raids of Indian wars.

It is located in a neighborho,od that

frequently eufiere" .i'.t'om a.~ta cke, uua, per..a:,,:; tc ;.ne tact that it
lies on

or near one of the warrior pa.the that led across the Valley

from northwest to southeast.
In the autumn of 1749, two Moravian missionaries, Leonard
Schnell and John Bra.ndmueller, made a tour ,from Maryland ipto Virgin

ia., and back into Maryland. They · started from the neighborhood of
Frederick, Md. on October 26, proceeded thence by way of Cumberland
and Hagerstown, crossed the north branch of the Potomac at Col.
Cresaps, and followed the course and direction of the South Branch
up through the West Virginia counties of Mineral, Hardy, Grant and
Pendleton; and the Virginia counties of Highland, Bath, and Alleghany, far into the south- west. Returning, , they came down through
Rockbridge, Augusta, and Rockingham, east of the Yaasanutten mountain. On December 5, they approached, or crossed the l!'airfa.x Line,
and so were in that region of the Page Valley which, from 1772 to
18~1, was a part of Shenandoah County. Here let the wayfarers, pious

and heroic, speak for themselves&
"On December 6th, we ca.me to Masanoton. We stayed with
Philip Lung, who had his own religion. I intended to preach but he
would not let us have his house, assuring us that none would come

since Hev. Mr.Klug had warned the people to be on their gua.rd a.gs.inst us. we ha.d soon an opportunity of' seeing how bitter the people
are towa.rde us. Hence we concluded to lea.ve, which we did, wishing
God's blessing upon the district. An unmarried ma.n, Mr.Reder, took
us through the river. He told ust'"ha.t eight weeks before he had
visited Bethlehem. We crossed the Ritsch and stayed over night with
an .l!:nglishman. Towards evening we had to cross the North river.
Leonhard had, thus far, carried

Bro. Brandmueller

perha.ps ten

times across the river."
The brethren had come acro.ss the :Massa.nutten ("the Ritsch}
by the Newmarket Gap, s.nd were now going down towards Mt .Jackson.
Philip Long was one of the Ma.asanutten pioneers. His old
stone houses are still standing, firm and massive. A descendant of
his was the wife of General Sterling Price, of Missouri. Philip
Long was probably a Mennonite or Lutheran.Rev. Ur.Klug wa.s the Lutheran minister then in Ma.dison County, who exercised a sort of pastoral care over the Germans who lived

in what is now Page and

Ahenandoah. Bethlehem was the Pennsylvania town, a Moravian center.
Salem, now Winston¾Salem, in North Carolina, became in a few years
another Moravian center.
Leonard Schnell was probably younger and stronger than
brandmueller, and so did the brotherly kindness of carrying the la.tt er across. the streams, when there was no boa.t and no obliging

"unmarried man'' with a horse. Bra.ndmueller is said to have been
born

at basle, ~witzerland, in 1704, 9nd to have been drowned ac-

cidentally, in a mill race, presumably in Pennsylvania, in 1777.
He was a missionary, a teacher, and a printer.

